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Creation Care Mission (CCM)  
Meeting Minutes for March 3, 2020 

 

In attendance:  Pat Glen, Becky Nash, Tom O’Grady 
    

• Meeting opened with prayer led by Pat. 

• Reviewed progress on meeting with committees on St. Francis pledge.  Decided that only three 
left for Pat to pursue.  She will visit Faith Formation on April 21, has sent a note to St. Vincent de 
Paul, and will talk to Mary Kay about Loaves and Fishes which starts back up in April.   

• Laudato Si quotes were completed and sent to the office to be inserted by Lorie as there is room.     

• Group discussed draft of 300-word article by Pat for April.  Pat will revise and resend to group.   

• Becky has scheduled a Creation Care Lenten group for five Fridays starting March 6.   The other 
groups will used different material from Live Lent. 

• Tom reported that he briefly talked to Linda about a Creation Care activity for the youth, thanked 
her for the opportunity, and decided to approach with an idea next year.   

• Group discussed the opportunity to have an interfaith table highlighting green activity at Every 
Day is Earth Day.  All agreed it was a good idea, but given short timeframe, should be considered 
for next year.  It was also decided that an article for 5-P could be requested in the bulletin in April 
versus an insert.   

• The Group briefly discussed the new Citizen Climate Lobby group that was looking to form in 
Northern Door as well as hold a convention in Green Bay.  This group’s focus is primarily on 
carbon management.  The group decided not to pursue further.   

• All read the Examen closing prayer. 
 

Next Meeting date:  Monday, April 6, 2020 at 3:30 PM in Sister Bay.  
Future 2020 SB meeting:  Thursday, 5/21 at 8:45 AM. 
 

 


